Using the IPAQ with a GreenSeeker Sensor

Files of Interest
NTech Files: 2003 Setup 1 and 2
IPAQ Files: The most current file for each crop. (You may need to use the "Save as" option on bottom of IPAQ.

Instructions:
1. Connect IPAQ to computer
2. Run Setup.exe file
3. Click "yes" to all,
4. Click "Save to Desktop"
5. Open Mobile Device Folder on Desktop
6. Drag and Drop into desired folder
7. Allow to Convert file.

IPAQ Files:
- Load files:
  - Left Click on File Name
  - Right Click on File Name
  - Send to Desktop

Download Files:
- Click Downloads Link on the left hand side of the page:
- Right click on file name and Send to Desktop
- Open Mobile Device Folder on Desktop
- Drag and Drop into desired folder

Using the IPAQ:
- Open Log Strips or Log Plots by clicking the tilled box.
- The Running Operating system text is bold and background is Grey

Load Files on IPAQ:
- Left Click on File Name
- Right Click on File Name
- Send to Desktop

Save Files:
- Right Click on File Name
- Save As...
- Use a keyboard on screen to type in file name

Winter Wheat - 7/2003
Corn - 8/2003
RainFed Soybean - 10/2003
RainFed Cotton - 12/2003

For more information, please visit www.agweather.rmesonet.org

N-Tech Capture
- Version 2.0 (older)
- Version 2.1 (newer)
- Open to Log Strips Window
- Start GreenSeeker Ready to Sense

NTech Files:
- Save to Desktop
- Open Mobile Device Folder on Desktop
- Drag and Drop into desired folder
- Allow to Convert file.